CEROXYLIN^E	41r
names.—German:    Schwarzborstige   Roscheria— French :
Latanier Haubaum (ex Baker).
description*—Palin 15-25 feet high, with many aerial roots
and a stem of 2-3 inches in diameter, with a ring of spines
when young below each leaf-scar. Leaves long petioled, 4-^-7
feet long, first bifid and then unequally pinnatisect; petiole
l£-2£ feet long, smooth, subtriquetrous, grooved down the face
with a pale band running from the top of the sheath down the
back of the petiole; leaf-sheath l£-2£ feet long, with a few fine
black spines rising from a compressed cushion; blade pale green,
3-5 feet long, 2-3 feet broad; pinnae 1-1£ foot long, bifid at the
apex, with many primary veins £-1 inch apart, clothed on the
underside with medially-attached scales*
Spadix 2-6 feet long; peduncle elongate, 1-3 feet long,
slender, compressed, 1 inch thick; branches very slender, sub-
simple, divaricate, flattened at t£eir insertion. Spathes several,
complete, narrow, compressed, unarmed, the two lower ones
persistent, the upper one deciduous. Flowers pale. Male
flowers symmetrical; sepals suborbicular, obtuse, concave, imbri-
cate ; petals broadly ovate, subacute, valvate; stamens 6; fila-
ments short, triangular, acute, united into a short tube, anthers
broadly didymous, dorsifixed; rudimentary ovary obconical-
clavate. Female flowers larger than the male ones, subglobose;
sepals subreniformr imbricate; petals longer, orbicular, con-
volutivo-imbricate; staminodes obscure or 0; ovary ovoid or
ellipsoidal, attenuate into a 3-fid conoid stigma.
distribution.—Seychelles, in shaded forests above 1,000 feet
in elevation, common (Kirk, Home).
Introduced in Indian gardens.
cth.tivation in europe.—Roseheria is a slender, erect stove
palm. It requires treatment similar to that recommended for
Phoenix.
ijxustration.—The specimen of Roscheria m^toaoc&#'/<?tf figured
on Plate LXXYI has bees photographed by Mr. Macmillan in
the Botanic Garden of Peradeniya.
6.   NEPHROSPERMA BALF. t IN BAIL VL.
MAURIT. 386.
(From the Greek "nephros", kidney, and "sperms", seed;
alluding to the shape of the seed.)

